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lima Bans fcnd Potatoes ,

Some people complain that of all tlio

ganlon proiuot and the vast Improve-

ments tlmt linvo been mrttlo in nearly
all of tbem, tlifl Lima boan is now about
where it was fifty yarn's ftr. And it
nearly is so. Lalterlj there has been
some incroaso in the size of the nod
and the bean, and that is all. Hut then
may it not bo s:dd at the aamo timo

that the excellence of the bean is such

that there is no room for improvement
in the quality? It is true that it still
requires the hi, Ions; polo, which bus
to be planted with almost the solidity
of an ordinary fence post; but when

that is said we may conclude that all
is said that can bo against it. For
ourselves, wo are only too glad that we

L
havo this bean as it is vouchsafed to
us, and we doubt if wo shall ever see it
improved in any way except in size,
and it is questionable whether that
would be any advantage at all. If
the pole could bo dispensed with, and a
trellis liko that for the tomato bo sub-

stituted, it would be a decided advant-
age; but it is'.a natural climber, and
cfimb it probably will to the end of its
days. So bo it.

Many persons find much profit in
pinching buck the branches of the to-

matoes; and it is u good practice when
judiciously done. It may bo outdone,
fiowevcr, "and injury result. In tho
first place, it is no use to attempt it af-

ter the flowers have fallen. '1 he idea
is to fon o the nourishment in the fruit
at the earliest start; for it is at that
time that tho futuro fute of tho fruit is

cast A few leaves beyond tho fruit is

an advantage. It is only tho growth
that is to bo checked. And then much
damage is done bv taking oft' the leaves
as weTl as tho fruit. The tomato plant
needs all tho leaves it can get. It is

only tho branches that ai'o to bo
checked in their growth. No one who
has not tried it can have any idea of

bow valuable tho leaves are to tho to-

mato plant. One may for experiment
take oil most of tho leaves of a plant,
and be will find the flavor insipid and
every way poor. Of courso it is tho
peculiar acidity of tlio tomato that
gives it so much value to all of us; but

the acid from a tomato that has ripened
on an iusullicicut amount of foliage, is

disagreeable to most tastes. Tho same
principle has been found to work in
managing grape-vine- s. The man who
judiciously pinches back tho branches
does woll; but ho who strips off tho
foliage to "let in tho sun anil tho air,"
generally finds that he lias made a mess
otiUOtniiaiiloirn Tdcyntpfu

A Ministerial Statement.
Rev. C. A. Harvey, I). I)., is the popular

financial secretary of Howard University,
and is specially ntted to judge of merit and
demerit. In a recent letter from Washing-
ton to a friend he said: ''I have for two
years past been acquainted with the remedy
known as Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver
Cure, and with its remarkable curative
efficiency in obstinate and incura-
ble cases of Blight's disease in this city. In
Bome of these cases, which seemed to bo in
the last stages, and which had been given
up by practioners of both schools, the
speedy change wrought by thi3 remedy
Beemed but little less than miraculous.

"

I
am convinced that lor Blight's disease, in
all its stages, including the first symptoms,
which seem so slight but aro so dangerous,
no remedy heretofore discovered can be
l.eld for one moment in comparison with
this."

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

A Sleeping Tree.

A treo was recently brought from
Australia to Nevada, which has been
in the habit at nights of going to roost
like the chickens. Tho loaves fold
together, and the ends of the tender
twigs coil themstlves up like the tail of
a pig. Alter one of
tho twigs lias been stroked or handled,
tho leaves move uneasily and aro in a
sort oi mud commotion for a minulo
or more. Indignant at having been
transplanted tlio oilier day, it had hard-
ly been placed in its uew quarters bo-fo-re

the leaves began to stand up liko
the hair on the tail of an angry cat,
aud soon tho whole plant was in a
quiver. It gave out a most pungent
odor, which tilled tho house and was
so sickening that it was found neces-
sary to open tlio doors and windows,
it was fully an hour before the plant
calmed down and folded its leaves in
peace. It would probably not have
given up tho light even then had it not
been that its lime for going to roost
had arrived. The whole household now
stand in awe of that plant.

Good Words from Druggists.

"JIalt Bitters are the best 'bitters.'"
"They promote sleep and ally nervous

ness."
"Bc6t Liver and Kidney medicine wc

sell."
"They knock the 'Chills' every time."
"Consumptive people gain flesh on them."
"Alalt Bitters havo no rivals in this town.'
"Best thing for nursing mothers we hnve."
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters."

The sentiment of the honeymoon is a
Trail tlnng, ami after a while a man
flops right through it like a brick
through a cobweb. A three months1
old bride was rattling away in her
usual loquacious stylo, when her hus-
band, forcing himself not to appear too
severely tortured, said: "Don't you
feel as if vou wero periling your hcau-t- v

by talking so much?" "Why so,
Jolm?"' sho asked, with soino surprise.
"Because, precious, this is summer
time, and you miirht iret vour letmim
mllllon-n- t '

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. .Neglect frequently re-- !

suits in an Incurable I.ung diueRno or Con-
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder tho stomach like cough syrups

. and balsams, but act directly on tho iiillum-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief m
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchiai Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nerly
an entire genjjilion, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Bold at 2 cfltitH a

i Imx everywhere.
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Whoro Orookott Fell.

A Chicago man who visitod San An-

tonio, and is on bin way back homo,
was interviewed by a Texas Sittings re-

porter:
Did you visit the Alamo, whore

Travis and Crockett fell?" asked tho
reporter.

"Yes; I saw the house," responded
the practical Chicago man; "and I was
very much disgusted, it is an old, ru-

inous, disgraceful looking building. I
toll you if Travis and tboni other he-

roes had only fallen at Chicago, we
would have provided thorn with a bang-u- p

four story residence to fall in, with
gas, telephouo, burglar alarm and all
tlio other modern conveniences. I tell
you, sir, those people of San Antonio
have treated the heroes of the Alamo
shabbily."

Tim Siftiiiirs roDorlur a.il:nd him if
the proposed Chicago houso would also
liavo a mortgage on u, and me iiuengw
man went off inflamed with rage.
Ttxna $lftiniH.

Nature's Triumph.

phazier'h uoot BITTE11S.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier's
Bittcis. .

If your flesh is flabby and your com-

plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you live in a malarial district, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If worn down with the care of children,

uho Frazier's Bitters.
If you havo got tho blues, use Frazier's

Bitters.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to the laws of health, use Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If you need touing up, take Frazier's
ttoot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitts, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feci old before your time, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you have

gloomy forelxidings, use Fi azier's Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eves have

grown dim, Frazier's Root fitters wilt
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price 1 00
per bottle. Fhank 8. Henry & Co.,

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For 6ale by Gko. E. O'IIaba, Druggist.

W :uii Tuejf o.uu.
A confirmed misogynist in Bostoi, has

been jotting" down fragments of conver-
sation which he has heard when pass-.in- g

young womon on tho streets of that
city. His note-boo- k contains 1,000 of
these scraps. Out of that number 780
begin with either "And I said to him,"
or "lie said to me," or "She told mo
that ho said;" 120 referred to hats or
dresses that were cither "perfectly
lovely," or "just splendid," and the re-

mainder were pretty evenly divided be-

tween comments on other girls, who
were "horrid," or "stuckup and hate-
ful," new novels, studies, the summer
vacation, tho Greek play at Harvard
and the latest scientific discoveries.
Now let this enterprising statistician
take a census of the complimentary re-

marks made about himself by those ono
thousand luckless victims of his eaves-
dropping. N. Y. Tribune,

Tho Human Ihir.

HOW TO I'RESEBVE AND BEAUTIFY IT.

31 any persons abuse this delicate and
beautiful ornament by burning it with al-

coholic washes and plastering it with grease,
which has no affinity for the skin, and is
not absorbed. Burnett's Cocoaine, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing for the hair-- is readily ab-

sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-

ing Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, for
they are the best.

A young lady bocaims so disiMiv.ied
with a gentleman to whom she was en- -

jaged to be married that sho dismissed
urn. In revenge be threatened to pub- -

lish her letters to mm. "very weu,
said tho lady; "I havo no reason to be
ashamed of any part of my letters ex-

cept the address.'

A Fool Once More.

"For ten years my wife was confined to
her bed with such a complication of ail
ments that no doctor could tell what was
tlio matter or cure her, and I used up a
small fortune in humbug stulf. Six months
ago I saw a U. S. flag with Hop Bitters on
it, and I thought I would bo a fool ouco

moie. I tried it, but my folly proved to be
wisdom. Two bottles cured her, she is now
as woll and strong as any man's wife, and
it cost mo only two dollars. Such folly
pays. 11. W., Detroit, Mien. Free rrcss.

An old Kentucky law makes it pos-

sible to sentence a lu-i- to imprison-
ment for life on his third conviction of

grand larceny. Tho first time that this
extreme penally was imposed in many
years was in tlio caso of fclijah Carter,
who stole a dozen jiigoous, and tho
court of appeals lias just decided that
tho statute is unconstitutional, because
tho punishment is unusual.

i m

The BlcsHiug of Regular Digestion
Is best appreciated by those who, liaviug
lost, havo ultimately recovered it. To form
an adequato conception of tho horrors of
dyspepBia, ono must have experienced that
malady in its chronic form. A temporary
fit of indigestion, though doubtless trouble-
some enough, can give no suitable idea
when it has taken continued possession of
the stomach. To anticipate and prevent the
chronic phase with Hostcttcr s Stomacb Bit
ters is tho wise course. Wliilo that incom
parable invlgorant and corrective conquers
tho most obstinate types of dyspepsia, it is
always wise to use it early, aud thus avoid
prolonging the process of cure, Flatulence,
heartburn, headache, biliousness, palpita-
tions, nervousness, loss of flesh and appetite
and other concomitants of dyspepsia, are
all remedied by this sterling medicine.
Use it before meals and on retiring.

The Doctors Disagree
As to tho Itfst methods and remedies, lor
tho euro of constipation and disordered
liVer and kidneys. But those that have
used Kidncy-Wert- , agree that it Is by far
the best medicine known. Its action is
prompt, thorough and lasting. Don't take
pills and other mercurials that poigoD the
system, but by using Kldnty-Wor- t restore
the natural action of all tho organs New
Covenant.
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EIWElIDY.
FOBvmmm

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burn&nnd Solids,
General Bodily Palrrt,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No rreparallon on earth tn,tias Kt. Jactiiw On as

a $ife,tur, tiuiple anil elirtip External Kcniedy.
A trial cnutlls but the comparatively triilinf outlay
of 50 Out, and wry one sufleririE with pain,
can have cheap and pwltivv proof of lu claims.

Direction iu Eleven languages.
BOLD BY ALL DKDQ0IST8 AND DEALEES IN

MEDICINE,

A.VOGEJLER &, CO.,
HalUmorcm M iu XT. 8. M

TUTT'S .

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lioimof appetile,Naunea,bowels costive,
Fajnjnthellejd,wth a dull aehsatfonlQ
he bftolf part. Pain underjhe Bhoulder-Bladefullne- ss

after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertibn'of body or mindj
Irritabiii typf temper .iLo w spi rita, Loss
of menipryjWlth a fooling of having neg
Iectedaome dutyV weariness, Dizziness
ilutterinjrof the Heart, Dots before Jhs
eyes, Yellow Skinj Headache, KestleBs
ness a(nigb.'t,'h'ighly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS A EE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTTTT8 PILLS are especially adapted to
mu ll t'Hnt'H.iiiie done surhaclianga
of feeling hh to bkIoiiIkIi the nutferer.

They Inrrenw the A Mtlr, mid cnuite lh
holy to Taltr flmlt, llinn Hie vUm I

liOiirUiKHl.Hiiil livthi-- Tonie Artinnoiitha
IHifMrt te Oriinn, Krtulnr hiovl ureiipK
dm i il. ITIee 'i rviitH. a.1 Wnrrny St., W.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE"
Obav lUiKiirWiiiMfKKt changed tnantSMHV
Ki.Ar k tiy it nltmle nhpUi itllon u! hkDK. It
Impurtu a natural cnlnr, arm Iiituntneouly.
buld hrlJiuuiiietowr Miit ty x ) on mn.t off).

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
TrtT S IM tl. til t.lu.hl. InfcmnXnn tnCllr. Kmlpta "III aiIM I UKK M (illll(n.f

CATAnRf,

VJ J

UHElMAriSW, BURNS,

MI'HTIIKlilV, SCALDS,

NElItAMiU, BRUISES,

SOUK TIlltOAT, PILES,

SOKE EVES, 1XSECT BITES,

FACEACHE, KE31ALK
fce trrnf' "J

T0OTHACIIK, COMrLAHTS,

Ac. 4r.
P. r. lirNTni(;TO,rMMi:,i." ( )vrr(ill p'mmnt

ruUuf from iioiilt!ii.lticu" (liillniinlryillwi.)
SIIEt, n. JAtlES, flriienwtady, N. Y. "A bmiwholil
ueci'Mlty lu my l.inili)."

JfHTHI I. H I.TIII. n. D llr..klyn, N. Y.- -" muring
ltX'lllulliiiicli) lii nif liutua.'1

Caiillnn.-rON- D'S EXTRACT i M nfy In
bottliMi with tbo iiittno in the Bhw-

Mi' It la umsafu touno othor artielcii with our
direction. Iimiht ou liavin WXD'g EXTltACT.
IWuko all Imitation iiidsubslitntca.

iUAI..ITV tTNIKOllr.
I't'lW". BOt-.- , 1.75

at oil ri'n"'rtalile DruygliiUi.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACTCO.,
t Wmi ruutuwuth Klroot, Now York.

MEDICAL.

For You,
Madam,

Whoso complexion bo trays
soino linmuiaMng imperfeo
tioii, whoso mirror (din yoa
that you aro 1'anned, Sallow
and disfigured In countenance,
or havo Eruptions, ltcdncss,
Roughness or unwholesomo
tints of comttleiloiii we say
use Ilagnnli Macnolia Balm.

It Is n delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natnral ana entranc-
ing tints, tho artiflclallly of
which no obscrrcr can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if tho Magnolia. Calm
Is judiciously used.

OR. JOY'S
IMflOVID

ELECTRIC
DEVICES,

Belti,Bndiw. I

a.jof,t.M..M.a Wr.
7 IfA

lnyi. JSrJ j

fat th
OtNorvOotanO

Other DiwM1'

WI WLLL 8KND T&Z3

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
for Examination and Trial bfora PurohMlnj,to ivrnjisr

auiTcrlni; from Nervon Wekiic". Ken
eral DcMllty, L"a of Nerve Forcaor Vlgnr, or
any diweaso n'miltliig from Ant'iiKS and Othsh
I'Auma, or to ny one oinictcd with Kheii-nmtii-

Neuralgia, Varnlysia, Spinal Dilllrulili'a,
Kiducy or Liver Trouliioa, Lame lluck, and other
Diwasci of tbo vlUtl Organs. Alao women (roul)iid
with I)iiaen peculiar to their aex.

Speedy rclior and complete rcatorntlnn to health
TIibi are tbnonly Klfrtrlufnarantci'il.or Appliances that have ever

been constructed upon aclentlllc prin-
ciple. Their thorough efficiency haa Seen

proven with the moxt wonderful
aiicceiie, and they have the hlglieat
doraemente from the moat eminent
medical and aclentlflc men of Am-
erica. Scud at ouce for book giving all infor-

mation free. Addrew the manufacturers,

WAGNER 3c CO..
Cr. IlchlKao A ie. A Jackson (St., CulcatfOt Ilk

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, Bl ( III', IIUNDKAKK,
DANDELION,

And trr rraan-- vt nsaTMinrrtQcALi- -

iiiiur ALL OTUEU Bll rKE.

THEY CU11E
All Plueaaosof Unwell. Blood,

Llvfr, KMney,aiid L:rlimry(ir(jnH
tlwiileni'aid euciaily

rcinttic uouipiaiDU.

$1000 IN COLD.
W Ml lie paid for a eae they will not cure or

imp, or tor anymuiK impure or lujunoui
found lu them.

Ak your drupKltt for Hop Bittern ami try
them before you tlerp. Take uo other.
I) I. C. In an almolutc ami IttmIm tblerure for

Drnukeiiueaa, uw of opium, tobacco and
narcotic.

Bend roa Cibctlib.
All ihor. o!'l by lruk.tU.

Ilf BitU-7- . Ml:. '., N. V., T.mnU),fnt.

MCW ADVEHTI8EM EN'TS,

No nip who Is tliorotmhly rt'irnlar In the bow-le- a

i half a iiuble to diwane a lie that I irregu-
lar, lie may he a'tacked by contaiona d x'lti'en,
and lo may the Irregular, but be ia not aa nearly
a anhjoct to out-l'l- e influence. The une of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
aeevrca ngnlanty, aud eniejucnt imuiuulty from
aickneva.

SOLD BY ALL DRititiiSTS.

Vnilliry "Won LH,n Tclctrraphyl Earn $10
lUMilL: JlCJI t0 ti 8 inorilh. lira!unto

truaraiiteed paylne officce. Address Valentine
UM8., janesvuie, n la.

V Ar Pll T "ITTf"' advertisers. pniicn,
1 AMI illiriliucvut,,. ii, I'.KOWKLL
L'0.,N. Y.

RAILKOAJ'S.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. it SO. ItY.

IKON MOUNTAIN KOUIK.

Til A IN 8 I.EAVI C'AHtO,

Arkaiifaf andT-;x.- t Ksprr er" li p.m. Dully

AIIIIIVK AT CAIIUI.

Eiprcei) '2:.rir. a.m. Daily
A erom mod at ion !i::!ti p.m. Dally

Ticket ollice; 'o. &5 Ohio Levois
II. II. MIMiL'IIS, AiicM.

ILLINOIS CENTHAL R. 1 1.

JkMiarvfowikttiTj w
THE

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only .Line 1 tunning

0 DAILY TRAINS
From Cfk'o,

Making Direct Connkction

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tuains Liavs Caiiio,
3:ir it tn. Mull,

Arriving In tit. Lonia 9:45 a.m.: Chlracn.fl.'nnn.m.;
Coiibeclini; at Oilin and liflinuham for t'lne.lu-natl- ,

Loniavillu, Indlaiiapulis aud point Eaat.

11:10 H.tn. nC. JiOuiw uimI "SVettrn
Arrlvlnif In Bt. Louis 7:05 p. in,, aud connectini

for all point a West. tis
ji.in. Intuit JOxprreis.

or8t. Louis and Chicago, arrlvun? at St. Loiiln
VJ:40 p.m., and Chicago ":Jii a.iu

4 :ViO p.m. (Jiiiclnmitl Kxpress.
Arriving at CtDclnnail 7:00 a.m.! Louisville 7:'.t)

a.m.) Inillnnaiiollri 4:J a.m. l'avni;er hy

this train reach the above point IU to 3J
HUUKiS In advance of any otfier route.

tVTIw 4:il p. ro. Cipro has PULLMAN
SlKKPINO CAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers to bt. l,ouln and
thlcairo.

Fust Timo 3;asL.

1 HSSClljfl'I crn points without ny delay
canssd hr siintlsv Intervetilni;. The Saturday afmr-noo-

train from Cairo arrives In now York Monday

niornluit atiostt. Thirty-si- hours In advance of
any other route.

tWTVot throtiBh tickets and furthor Information,
Diilr t Illttiol Cctilral Railroad Djot. Cairo.
JAB. JOHNSON. J. H. JONES,

(ion. Houthurn Aecnt. Ticket Aeent,

i. II. RAN HON, Oun. I'ass, Ajjent. Cblcaico.

NEWAUVEttTISEMUNrH.

1)1 A mrnV'S f'OANS. V Sto)5 8et
nrjM 111 ""Men Tongue iieoda, only

f5 Addreaa Uanlul F. Realty,
WaililUKtun, N. J.

KVAPOKATINtf FltUIT.
SPNT I Treatlaeou Improved Method. Tallica,

i yielilH. price. Irrolll" Keueral aiatlatica.
tUPA'i I AMERICAN DRIER CO., Chambers-but- ,

Pa.

ItKVIHEl) N V. W TESTAMENTS!
Illiixtratcd Clienpot and Bent. Hells at flight.

"WTJlJTOlalAL IUBLES!
Aueiit wanted, A. .1. 1KU.MAN i CO.. Ph'lada.

8 OLD MEDAL AWARDED
lUe Author. A new and Kriutl UmI.
icaI Work.wamuilMl I litttwutand
chant, UHl:wnlili Ui tnur,
Inan.rntilliil "llio 8ci.nc.of l.iln
nr,Hll l'mumilio i" tiound in
ttrient Kmnrh miuhn, mboMxd,
full lilt JMJ pp.ciinuin. buulul
stout nirrafinc, i'Jo pnawnik
tnifn, prieo only fl.UsDt try

mrtrtJP WV' wnil mrw.Arl.lrwialWmdyMwl.
FWnII7 TTTV!VI V r"' Imtilutonr Or. W. H. FAR-AitU-

iUIoLliI.kEU.Mu-4ilulnuehst- . Uostoa.

Have you ever KNOWN
Any person to be serlonaly 111 wittmiit a weak
stoniacii or inactive, liver or Hionev": Aim iiiv:ii
thesu ti0 am iu ioud condition do you not llnd
Illl'ir jr t'l'Jo.VMIK K'MMl lieilltu; unci
(iiimcr Tonic a wayii repulates Ibie Important

niul never fa: In to iimkn tint blood rich and
pure, ami to strerifthcn every part of tli system.
It bus cured hundreds of uYraairiutr, iuvaii'la. A"k
your nruyn'si biioiu ii.

! 1 aifaifErli ' t

..o tvV'o, . 'xu:v

..ai".ill 1". t ,ti" ., tt"' "iC,VtUv

it ..c ... I rf1 i sum iff l

KNt'YCLtil'KDlA.

A C4 I.,.XT.'-Tofi,:I,',1'l- l, the MoBt Vh1"

WAN l'HU ble Single Yolumo ever publie'd

CAKLETOS'SCO.NDKaNSKD

ENCYCLOPEDIA
a i..t. ..r u u ..n....t...i t.,i.ii.j,p in

One Volnine, cotitiiinln ov.-- ,Mi HKrKiiiscES to
in inosi iinporiaoi nmiters oi iiuvrisi in inc wonu
The most interesting iinil useful txsik ever com
piled, coverlni! almost the entire field of Learning
A lare handsome or I avo volume, fil.'i paves, pro
fiist-l- Illustrated. 1'rire, Just Iiulilislied
aud now lu its seventeenth edition. Tut nlt
B'sik op its kiku. hur sucrttrs to every Audit
wliolakcs it. tSoM imly liy sulKrlptioti.

Those wishlni; to become Agents, address for
D x riptive circulars :tnd eilra
O. W. CA liLE'i'ON ,t CO., Publishers. N.Y.fily

niiar.'i rrrm
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

valaahle Discovery and Nhw Departnrs In MM.
!A helnar, aanotlntly Nowani pmitUvlrn-ctl-

fur tho pw.1y and iraioot I'umnl bemi
Kmlaaions and Iinpomncy b, th nalr trusway, viz: Direct Application to tbo prlncijl H- -t

Of tbo Iiiikiami, iu:liiiK l AtKri)lJon, and irtlnnItasiwlliclolliirnraoa thH Bumioal vemrles, Eiaoulalury Ducts, Iron in to Gland, and Urethra. J'b
Ortirf tlie latUmdd with oop&iaor Inmo-vnl"'n- i,

soil dis not ln'rfen with tho ordinary
purnuiuof lifs; tt Is qniekljr diHMilvHdand mo

pmdnclrman iiiiuilUtoiiootlilnti and nwtor-atlr- e
iffm.'t nimo Uie iual ant nnrvuua

from and rrt csHt, stepping
tbo drain from the )!.m, reKorln the mind a
hmlth ond pound memory, naimin the Dimnees
of fiifrhl, Kervous Debility, Confulou of Ideas,
Aversion to Booioty. etc, etc, ai l tho apraou
of prematura old iiko umiitlly aceinu;anylii this
trouble, nd rwtorlnt prfnt't Soxnni viiror.whsra
It has tva dnruiaol lorvoarn. 'ihia niothfif tr4tmnt hap stood the tst la vwry svifre cn, sod is
now a prnooxricud snremis. Drugj are too much

Itithme trmiliUn, dI.h wnvf can ouar wlU
nMlo,ltri but lull" II ,'ii.y wrinat"Utvixit. Thnm
is oo Nonsense alKititt bis rr-.n- i' in. I'raetlcal

us to inwltirol; Ruarantus that l(
will irlrastiUsriiction. liurlrui th. .ilit yam that
It boa iMmn in puneral us", haw thourukndsnf

to its valus, aui it Is now ronr.wl.1 by tb
MndieAl I'roff-Hio- to U. tho m'wit nttlooal man ynt
distvv(;rvd of reaching arid cunnir this Vfry prMvalnt
troul'lo, thai is whII kufiwn to be UiHcausoot untold
mlHMry to v many, anil uwa whom iiuwkn pray with
ttM.lr uileMa DOHiriims and bitf food. '1'ba lUimttapntupln Dit boms, of ttirslra. Ko. l.innouai
to last a month,) $3; No. Ii. rsnfflelent tOHrTiirt apnr-roan-

curn, iialirHH In svero caM, S5; No. 3.
Uastlnf? nvr thrwi lunutltA, will pi'iit emlsAlnnii anrf
rsntoro vlK"r In the worst ch-"- $7. H..nt by mail,

uaWHl, la plain wrappxm. Koll DIKEUZIOMa for
iwlnir will Bccornimny KAC'li 1JOX.

f Stnl fur Scil)il Itcurriptirrt Irtnglrlna .4 nntomlrtil I llti xtmtioiim V

I ff mi TrKlitHOHi,, trhtrhtrHi npuriHea &

fh . Kl:i),ltial Hint thfurtin 6 Irvxlitrrtl lit ivrtfrt tHiiiifuNiiMiuil fit- -
I ! fur the tlutir of lifr, Ktie tut if w

ttever ifrrtel. ltd 0.JL by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFG. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th 51s. ST. L.OUI8. Mo.

DR.WHITTIER
Cl 7 St. CharloH Mrct l, SI. I.nN, Mo.
A snuulnr irrad'otooif (.., M . I;. , i'iiII.'m, hn lawn
Innrffr ti...nnrr. i i i,y. iri.oi m Kl.lxiiil,aa
Hty iiwrs show, :unl .ill .,! r..M.i,.i)r,w. Byihilia,
Oonorrliu'a.ainnt,atri-'"ro.ii- hitis ltMitiire,ollUnntry Byphihtlr) or M.iicorinl Artuetioos of
Tnroat.Bkinor Bonus rwi h.iMy, l'iiv.illy.

Bpermntorrbea.Snxti.tl Debility und Iiniwitency
as Ur-i.'i-li "f Sell aliuB, w.iir il xtciwsiwln nnitiirryears. or nTr brnlnwork, rn(lncintriinrv.itiiies.".mln-n- l

emission", debility, dimnxss l Rlitbt .rtsf .wli nimn.
nry, phyKirtil dor.uy, uvtrM'in in wiriitly cnnfoion of
Plw. Vmsot SHiiMlprtsvnr.nlebl mnr-rlrlir- o

lmrTOier,iirs iHinn.in.Mltyetirwl r'ohNiiltHlli.rt
Mtotno! or by nuill lf mid lnvlu-t-. I'sitieblHt one
atump. Mi wnl by mll or epr., 'uo.
Burirnnlrvrft. Whsreilnubl eilt It Is fruulrty niw,

MARRIAGE I

pfMis. I.GUIDE!The whole-story- null l
followtnu sohjeots: Who may m.irry, whonnt, wh.Menhrnifl, I'hvHlrnl ilneuy. VVIm Mhoiilil
murryi how life end iMpi'lnona timy In Increnkeil , nil wis
of enltbary and eu'ess. nnd many more. 'I liose niarrl.-r- l
or oont.empliitlniiaiiirrliu.-- should rt.dltthn keepnn.
der Iwk end ky. 25 cts, by m ill In nmn.y or n.tnire. Kntwtsn Qorinnn- - Frenrh't-e-r- i nnrt spoken

PRFFRRESCRPTIOH eetonf
new, Mruihood, Nnrfnininisw,

(Vvnllll.lr.nnr lilnui, Aversion tnS.ItyWeelin, Memory noil lilsmdr rs broiicbt on by Spit.
Abuse. Anydnurulnt hnstboliiRredlents. Kt. Louis
fiirnliire Innt'e.f.nHt Chnrl..Mt. t.nnU, Mo.

DP.JACQTJES
705 Chaanut 8t, St. Louis, Mo. at old office,
continues tocure SptirnuiUirrim.iv Honilnal Weak-new-

Inipotenoy.iill forms of Hviilitlia.Oonorrba'ft,
Oleet, UrlnnryorBlnddnrtilscBses. Iteeent cne
cured In a fewrtnys. All the rtliiie rtmiiltlntt from

si or hi posure ru nt fur e wit h an te
medlelnn. Advliv free, ('hitriiim low. Cull or writs
In strict onnliilrni'S. Byrnvtoi'i Jtook fortwoslsnip
MARRIAGE CUIDE,Vc',;

OR. BUTTS' DIspemsart
Treat nllChronki Diseases, sad enjoys s tuitinn-s- lreputation thrmnih tht curniKuf rompliestedcssea,

INDISCRETIONorE X POSURE V"l'ic.
HUH HI" Of ttlH IrltMHl, hklO Of tlUtU, tmilsHl Wllh HIIC- -
om, without nlnKMioury or l't.uonotid MwUclnPH.

YOlUNCMEN who am "tl.TlnHfrm thHlfrat
Tonrwi lima, u II III 1'4 flj

tlnm for nminiwd or mnrrifi 11 mnnrnt ) cv rprf.

TS TREAT p 0 by Mail irnl Eiprt m,
ui snrii ptMIIUlf,

pcrMiti.l couiulutmo I'lvlrrntlT wl.irh it FRKB tnd ifivit
trl. Liilof qH'Mionilohi.iwtM br p.ttettu daiirlng Irtat
DitDt muttd fnt In inv i11rfii on awllriltoa,

MifTf rlnf frut ftnpturv h .Id m4 lhflrw1(!r,(IVrf-- MrUliif l ihrlr Wu.taffr. It U nut tnm.f
tomm4Uif Jitim itnriljr foiih lrnllal, md fUuld Lw atldrrMtd

VU. WITH, U Nrtb 9th tt Loul Mo.

NKW ABVKHTI9BMENTS.

T It E MILD POWtK

InTTR.ES
Huuipbroys' Homoopathio Bpecifics
Proved imm anipie ie.--" "

k.l.....lu P.mnnl. ..luideiit ami
u..iiei.le. t bey are tbu only liiudlclnus
Adapted to popuinr

v.rM ('oiiKitloii, Inllamnintlons, .25

Worms, Worm rever. V, orm folic, Mt i.. ,,r fwi bum of nfunu.'ifi
7 i:..i7... of i blldreii or Adiilia, . ..
!. I .cnierv. Orli.tnu, lHllons l.ollc. . .

t liol. ra Miirbus. Noiuiiiuk, .a
7. Coillb., Cold, lirom bitis, - . .&
a iNeorsUls, 'loolhaelrt;. Iecaeie. .a

. Ilendaelies, Hick Headache. Vrtto, a

ii. ii,i,ir..j.rf ... i'mIhIiiI
li. U h Ilea, too Itrofuav l erbsjs, . . ;X
1:1 1 roHp, Couirh. Irlllieiiii iireniiiins, .a
It hall IthcoiM. l:rYKlH'liis, l.ruplluil. . -
13 Ithriiinsliaiii, ttliciiinulli' Cuius, - .n
In. rrtsr a u.l ue.t bill, fetiT, Agues,
17. I'lli-s- , lillndor HletsliiiK, '
1. Cnlnrrh. ucrite or chronic: tntliicii. Ni

Ji. 11 liooiuou Conali, vtolioit ( iMiu'h.,
A. (ieneril I U)l l .
SI. Klilliev lllsee.e. fib

i. ,ertiui lcbillty, Hperniatorrbea, l.m
Hi. I rlliary Weaklier.., WcuiOK the licd.Ur
Si. Ill.eo.e of the Heart. I nlpltanon, l.d

t'or s.ile by driiKKlMs.oraent by tbs Case,
nraliiitle V ial, free of eburuu, on recviin of
price. Mend for lr. Ilitiniibreva' IIimiIi on
lllnrasc, dir.. tlM puse.i, alao lllu.irutrd
Catalogue, KKKK.

4,lilr..i.ri. Iliininbrevs llomeonallile
iMcd. Co., 1UU tit.. .New Vurk.

MB
' '- at!

ANAKESIS
It. Z. Cibbso's E stomal Pile ScnDdy

Giveilnttantrellcf anduanlnfillit lo

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hyOrnirirl'lasverywticre, Irc,l.niipsrbo
prrnai'lby loaiU Kaitili sentres to I'bjulclar.s
and tllsnffer ra,br I'. Nensisedier A o, Ilox3Mt
ticw KiClly. boloiiuuuiwilurcraoi"liiaU.a

la norfe.HlT Mm-- . Prwcmnci .1 the tMt bfthfl B ib- -

eiit ujedent aiiili'Titiea la the anil.t ttva In.oid
aeilital 14 Worhl'a E(r-'!r'e- -. s.1 r l tr,
bold lJ Uiutuxu. W B SCHIClTtLlH CO . H V

n3 T8 STOPPED FREE

liMinS Ptrrrmi Rti'?rvf,
DR. KIIKE SGREAT

L U U V. MtRVF RfftTflREfJ
or off I'.iaiH A haava Tiisnsa. (n..ituit

rmrtfiir 'iu. kinlnm mJ Jvtct .trr-u,ri-
.

ii i.isi.iif uusii u llrtel. A' f.U'r r
ttrttUdli-ttLV- I'd trial bottle fr..tA
V:tp&tleniMhev frairniexi.rssae. jrnd naiu.U P. O. and eimss ibl'tn-- to tnu RI.I.N'K, :

ArthhL Full ii!, la.

- ' a aU w.'J V. t - s t!

MkMtr..taA Vlaa-- Jfa iMlls, a

fa. r.if s mmm.

sat atw

"why muz

CELLULOID Eye Glasses

AUK TIIK I1KT.
Because they arc the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST kooirn. Bold by Otrtlciana atii
Jewelsra. Made by SPENCER PPTICAL CO., N.Y,

W A TKFH "Ad ''"' Ha'ciit yoiii,4 man In
' AiT 1 il every country to ii. to take a

permanent local awncy for the salt, of our teas,
coffees, etc. .In .mkfes, to consumers. Tins agen-
cy requires uo ircdillinn and beta moderate amount
of so.lriniisr. and if .rol'er)y nmr.hj.-- i d wi.l ytj
Irom I'Jii to $1.KI Per iear. rartien nrs free.
I'Koi'i.tts Tea CO.. IV . I'ox Vrj,, ht. I.ouis, Mo.

mm
Al AQRtlAlli AHIIIIT All ICFIIQUUT. .

This preparation Is hirhtr reC'imtnendaa
fnr Dyspepsia, UrsMlawbr, Kdrknraa of tbs
Ntonaarb. n l all ei.r"iisiritari'ii; bora Aridity,
Hlllaaaaras, and Halnrlal Vewprs. Ik r. t
tn blcxd and reculatis the bowela. It at a ftvorits
medicine for children. 1'repirrl by A. BitU1
mS!S, Chemub, 2tl BleMkur Htrest, K--s Turk.
Baperisrto ViaeralWatsrs, Baidllts Powders, at

rOU BALK B? ALL DKlMilnTO.

CANCER INSTITUTED. WSSoK
scli ntinc treatment ana
linususe inu'tice, standa
pn.'4'iiuneiiUy unrivaled,
ami is acitnowlcd(rnd
authority on ('auct-- and
its kindred. '1 lie us tel.
triumtuiary run s by his
irrent I'ftruncai t'anrrr
Anii'loim are

r,iiiinsl lii ntnoviiiff th
Iniveet of Cancers or
Tuinirrs. nt particulars,

for frrf trejittMe ne
call on Mi. KUNi:, Wl
Arch SL.l'biln.lcli.lua.l'a.

MEDICAI

7VT
rBEtLOWS'.
1 a 7
IvomlooitnS

JS)j
i m. ava ttw mm

TUB I'KOMOTEU AND 1'K.HKECTOK JV

THE UEFOK.MKH AND VITAL1ZEHOK
TUB Ill.OOD.

TnK rnoDfcin: and invigoiiatok ok
NKRVK AND Ml SCI, K.

THE ItCILUKK AND hl TPOltTEU OP
liltAIN I'OWiiK.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYKXJP OF

Is composed of lrpTt'dlents Identical with tlisso
which constitute Jlciilthv Ulood, Muscleaiid Nerve,
and llrnin Huhstancc, whllsl Life itself Is directly
dctictiduiit upon some of them.

Ily IncreaslnuNervHtisand Muscular Vigor, It will
cure Dyspi psic, fcehle or Interrupted ncllon of tho
Heart Hint l'alpltittioi, Wckkncss of Intellect
caused hy Brief worry, overtaxed or Irregular habits
Hronrhltis, Conccslloii of tho Liint-s- .

It cures Astlnnii Neiirnlyla, Whootilutt C'oiiKh,
Nervousness, and Is a most wonderful adjunct to
oilier remedies in sustaining life during tlie process
or Dlptherla.

The expeiidlliire of brain power too tinrly or t.w
severuly In children often results In physical

tlio use of Fellows Ilynophospliltes oxerls
a secularly hanpy effoct In such cases.

Do not ho deceived hv rmedlcs-liarlii-f N slinllnr
name; no other preparation is a substitute for tlila
under any clrcuii.slaiices.

FOK SALE BY ALL BHUOOlBT.


